Thiocyameluric acidC 6 N 7 S 3 H 3 ,the tri-thio analogue of cyameluric acid, is ak ey compound for the synthesis of new s-heptazine (tri-s-triazine) derivatives. Here, two different routes for the synthesis of thiocyamelurica cid and its reaction to tris(aryldithio)-and tris(alkyldithio)cyamelurates C 6 N 7 (SSR) 3 are reported as well as transformation to alkali metal thiocyamelurates M 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ], M= Na, K. Thesec ompoundsw ere characterisedb yF TIR, Raman, solution 13 Ca nd 1 HNMR spectroscopies, thermal gravimetric analysis( TGA) and elementala nalysis. The three (de)protonation steps of thiocyamelurica cid were investigated by acid-base titration followed via UV/Vis absorptions pectroscopy.W hile it was not possible to determine the three pK a values, it could be postulated that the acid strength probably increases in the following order:cyanuric acid (C 3 N 3 O 3 H 3 ) < thiocyanuric acid (C 3 N 3 S 3 H 3 ) < cyameluric acid (C 6 N 7 O 3 H 3 ) < thiocyameluric acid (C 6 N 7 S 3 H 3 ). Single crystalso fN a 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·10 H 2 Oa nd K 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·6 H 2 Ow ere obtained and the structures analyzed by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Additionally,q uantum chemicalc alculationsw ere performed to get insights into the electronic structure of thiocyameluric acid and to clarify the thiol-thione tautomerism.B ased on ac omparison of calculated and measuredv ibrational spectra it can be concluded that thiocyamelurica cid and the di-and mono-protonated anionsexist in the thione form.
Introduction
So-called sp 2 ,2 Do rg raphitic carbon nitrides "g-C 3 N 4 ", have been extensively investigated in the past decade. (few selected recent reviews:Y .W ang et al., [1] C. Hu et al., [2] J. Barrio et al., [3] F. K. Kessler et al. [4] )I nm ost studies (photo)catalytic properties for highly attractive reactions such as water splitting and CO 2 reductiona re reported, which increasew itht he incorporation of hetero elements (sometimes called doping), including sulfur. It should be pointedout that the so-called sheet-like or layered and in many cases nano-structured "g-C 3 N 4 "m aterials are in fact hydrogen-containing s-triazine-and/or s-heptazine-based oligomers andp olymers, which are very easily obtained by thermolysis of melamineC 3 N 3 (NH 2 ) 3 or melamine precursors such as cyanamide or urea, yieldingt he molecular intermedi-ates melam (H 2 N) 2 C 3 N 3 -NH-C 3 N 3 (NH 2 ) 2 and melem C 6 N 7 (NH 2 ) 3 [5] and at higher temperatures the 1D polymer melon [C 6 N 7 (NH 2 )(NH)] n and 2D polymers like polyheptazine imide [C 6 N 7 (NH) 1.5 ] n ). [6] Hydrogen-free "g-C 3 N 4 "h ave been reported, but are usually not used in the numerous studies on catalytic applications. [7] Only very few moleculard erivatives have directly been obtained from melem,t hese includet riphthalimide C 6 N 7 (phthal) 3 , [8] the triphosphinimono derivativeC 6 N 7 (NPCl 3 ) 3 , the hydrazine derivative C 6 N 7 (NHNH 2 ) 3 [9] and melemium salts such as [HC 6 N 7 (NH 2 ) 3 .]ClO 4 ·H 2 O. [10] Almost all other derivatives of s-heptazine are generatedv ia the formation of cyameluric acid and its potassiums alt K 3 [C 6 N 7 O 3 ]. [6] Cyamelurica cid C 6 N 7 O 3 H 3 (Scheme 1) and its derivatives belong to the earliest described s-heptazine compounds.
Gmelin [11] and Henneberg [12] described cyameluric acid without knowing abouti ts structure. Pauling and Sturdivant [13] suggested the correctt ricyclic form in 1937. Cyameluric acid and its salts were characterizedb yF TIR spectroscopy by Finkel'shtein and Spridonova. [14] In contrasttoc yanuric acid C 3 N 3 O 3 H 3 ,which was found to exist in the keto-form,t he tautomeric form of cyamlurica cid could not be distinguishedc learly for al ong time and many publications dealt with this question. [15] [16] [17] Different crystal structures finally showedt hat the keto form is favored in the solid state. [15, 17] Besides,t he crystal structures of cyameluric acid, crystal structures of some alkali metal cyamelurates were reported. [18] Schnick et al. investigated the layer structures of Ca, Zn and Cu cyamelurates crystallized from ammonia solutions. [19] Cyameluric acid is almosti nsoluble in most organic solvents and shows al ow reactivity.T herefore, the synthesis of organic cyameluric acid esters usually requires cyameluric chloride, which is in turn obtained from potassium cyamelurate as a typical starting material. [20] Triphenylcyameluratew as described by Schroeder and Kober [20] and single crystals could be obtained later by sublimation. [21] In previous work we described triaryl-and trialkylthiocyamelurates as sulfur analogues. [22, 23] While aromatic thiols react easily with cyameluric chloride the nucleophilicityo fa lkyl thiols is too low for the reaction. Addingabase like N,N-diisoproylethylamine leads to the desired products.T he use of alkali thiolates, which is at ypical reaction path for the synthesis of analogous s-triazines, leads to decomposition.
So far,c yameluric chloride has been almostu nrivaled for the synthesis of new molecular s-heptazine derivatives. Very recently,A udebert et al. [24] described 2,5,8-tris(3,5-diethyl-pyrazolyl)-s-heptazine. It can be obtained via at wo-step synthesis startingf rom melem. This compound shows, for example towards thiols and amines, as imilar reactivity as cyameluric chloride. On the other hand, electrophilicsubstitutionsa re not possible. This substance is therefore an interesting approach to obtain new s-heptazine derivatives by nucleophilic substitution.
Thiocyameluric acid as the key compound of sulfur substituted s-heptazines is notk nown until now.C ontrarily,t hiocyanuric acidC 3 N 3 S 3 H 3 and its derivatives, especially the trisodium salt, are well known and used industrially.F or example, sodium thiocyanurate C 3 N 3 S 3 Na 3 ,w hich has several trade names and synonyms such as TMT (from trimercapto-s-triazine trisodium salt), is used as an effective substance to removeh eavy metals from soils or wastewater. [25] In recent reports it was used for electrochemical As III assays, [26] piezoluminescent materials, [27] for hydrogen evolution electrocatalysts, [28] for catalysts for efficient oxygen reduction reactions in fuel cells, [29] for sulfur-rich cathodem aterials for lithium-sulfur batteries, [30] for corrosion protection of copper, [31] to name only af ew examples.
Thiocyanurica cid can be reacted with organo halogenides to give organic thiocyanuric acid esters. The reactionw ith sulfenyl chlorids leads to dithiocyanurates. These compounds provedt ob ep romising flame retardants for polypropylene. [23, 32] The s-heptazine derivativess how flame retardante ffects, but the high thermals tability is assumed to preventt he releaseo fh ighera mounts of flame retarding thiyl radicals pecies during the decomposition of polypropylene matrix. The organic dithiocyanurates C 3 N 3 (SSR) 3 ,s how promising effectsi n contrastt ot heir analogous thiocyanurate derivatives C 3 N 3 (SR) 3 . Therefore, higher flame-retardant effects for organic dithiocyamelurates are expected.
Furthermore, sulfur can be used to modify C/N networks. Thiourea [33] and thiocyanuric acid [34] have been used as precursors to synthesize polymeric C x N y Sp hotocatalysts, which showed an increased photocatalytic activity compared to the tested "g-C 3 N 4 ". The title compound trimercapto-tri-s-triazine alias thiocyamelurica cid is ak ey substance, which would allow accesst oa nalogous s-heptazine based compounds and materials.
In this paper we report two pathways to synthesize thiocyamelurica cid C 6 N 7 S 3 H 3 and its furtherr eactions to triphenyland triethyl-dithiocyamelurates as well as the crystal structures of the thiocymelurates Na 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·10 H 2 Oa nd K 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·6 H 2 O. Theoretical investigations on the electronic structure of thiocyameluric acid and itsa nion supplementt he experimental data.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of thiocyameluric acid and its dithiocyamelurates
We performed the synthesis of thiocyameluric acid C 6 N 7 S 3 H 3 on two different reaction paths (Scheme 2). Path a:C yameluric chloride reacts immediately with H 2 Sa tr oom temperature in a toluene solution in the presenceo fN,N-diisopropylethylamine. No reaction can be observed without the amineb ase which is already known for the reactiono fc yameluric chloride with octylthiola nd isopropylthiol. [23] Ar eactionw iths odium sulfide or lithium sulfide does not give the respective thiocyameluric acid salt, either.P ath b:T riarylthiocyamelurate is cleaved with sodium sulfide. This path is already reported for other heterocyclic compounds. [35] At riarylthiocyamelurate and sodium sulfide are heatedu nder reflux in dimethylformamide. After addingh ydrochlorica cid to the solution, thiocyameluric acid (1)p recipitates as ay ellow solid and can be washed with water and dried. However,t he sodium salt of 1,w hich is the expected intermediate product, cannot be isolated in this way.
From both reaction pathways, path b is the appropriate route fort he synthesis of larger amountso f1.B esides the higher yield of path b (40.1 %) over path a (28.4 %), the preparation of triarylthiocyamelurates is aw ell-functioning reaction using unpurifiedc yameluric chloride as starting material. Path a requires cyameluric chloride in high quality.The thiocyameluric acid obtainedb yp ath b is also easier to purify while the product of path a contains impurities after repeated washing with organic solvents andw ater.
Thiocyameluric acid (1)t ends to decompose in organic solvents. In differente xperiments to obtains ingle crystals the decomposition of 1 was observed and S 8 was isolated. Attempts to increase the yield of the reaction (path b)b yi ncreasing the reactiont ime from three to ten hours also were unsuccessful, and complete decomposition was observed. Thec onversion of the starting material was observed by isolation of the byproducts thiophenolo rp-thiocresol, respectively. s-Heptazine based side productsc ould not be isolated. Attempts to find easier synthetic routes, such as the reaction of cyameluric acid with Lawesson reagent [36] were also not successful.
In this study,t riphenyldithiocyamelurate (2)a nd triethyldithiocyamelurate (3)w eres ynthesized by the reactiono fp henyl sulfenyl chloride or ethyl sulfenyl chloride with thiocyameluric acid (1), see Scheme 3. The ratio between 1 and the organic sulfenyl chloride was one-to-two. As already observedb yt he synthesis of organic dithiocyanurates, threefold substitution is preferred. It is assumed that the increasingly highers olubility of the one-, two-and threefold substituted intermediates are responsible for this reaction behavior. Thiocyameluric acid is nearly not soluble in the reaction medium dichloromethane. Therefore, each thiocyameluric acid molecule, which gains solubility by an organic group,i st ransportedi nto the reaction mediumi nw hich it is surrounded by severalo rganic sulfenyl chlorides. This makes the second andt hird substitution reaction much faster.B yu sing an excess of the insoluble thiol, side reactionproducts like organicd isulfides are minimized.
Spectroscopic characterization
Solution 13 CN MR spectroscopy
The compounds 1, 2,a nd 3 were characterizedb y 13 CNMR spectroscopy.T he title compound 1 was dissolved and measured in methanol-D 4 (Figure 1 ).
In as econd measurement it was suspended in D 2 Oa nd potassium hydroxide was added until ac lear solution was obtained ( Figure 1 ). The fully deprotonated anion [C 6 N 7 S 3 ] 3À corresponding to as olution of the potassium salt 5 is the expected speciesint his solution.
In the 13 CNMR spectra, the typical chemical shifts for the sulfur substituted s-heptazine-carbon in 1 (blue curve)i so bserved at 185.1 ppm and the inner carbon atoms are observed at 141.2 ppm. The signals of the potassium species 5 (black curve) are shiftedd ownfield to 196.2 and 149.1 ppm. In the 13 CNMR of compound 2 (CDCl 3 ), the heptazinec arbon atoms are detecteda t1 88.3 and 153.0 ppm. In the 13 CNMR spectra (CDCl 3 )t he s-heptazine carbon signals of compound 3 are observed at 189.9 and1 53.6 ppm, respectively.T he chemical shift for the ipso carbon atoms in 2 and 3 are in the same region as the chemical shifts of triaryl-and trialkylthiocyamelurates. [22] FTIR and Raman spectroscopy
The FTIR spectra of 1 show the typical s-heptazine ring vibrations between1 620 and 1017 cm À1 .A t7 57 cm À1 the out of plane vibration of the s-heptazine core is observed in the FTIR spectrum.A sk nown from C 3 N 3 S 3 H 3 [37] the typical C=Sv ibrations at about 1230 cm À1 cannotb eo bserved. NÀHv ibrations at about 3500cm À1 cannot be observed either.
The Raman spectra of 1 in the thiol-and the thione form were calculated at the M062X/6-311 + G(d,p) level of theory and compared to the experimental data( Figure 2 ). The main difference between the two calculated spectra is the ring breathingv ibration which indicates the thione form due to the coupling with the C=Sv ibration. This vibration is the besti ndication to differentiate the two tautomeric forms by vibrational spectroscopy.T he experimental Raman spectrum shows this ring breathing vibration with av ery high intensity at 382 cm À1 . Scheme3.Synthesis of triphenyldithiocyamelurate (2), triethyldithiocyamelurate (3), trisodium thiocyamelurate (4)a nd tripotassium thiocyamelurate (5) . Therefore, we assumet hat the thione form 1b is the preferred tautomeric form of 1 in the solids tate (see Scheme 4) . The NÀ Hvibrations were not observed, probably because of hydrogen bonds in the solid-state structure.
The presence of the thionef orm 1b is supported by DFT calculations.T he thione form 1b was identified as the more stable tautomeric form of 1.I ti s1 2.7 kJ mol À1 lower in Gibbs free energy than the thiol form 1a.F or further details see Supporting Information.
For the dithiocyamelurates 2 and 3,t he S-S vibration can be observeda t5 23 cm À1 for 2 and at 528 cm À1 for 3 in the Raman spectra besidest he typical s-heptazine vibrations in the ATR, FTIR and Ramanspectra.
Acid-base titration and UV/Vis spectra
With UV/Vis spectroscopy different protonated species of the thiocyameluric acid are observable ( Figure 3 ). To an aqueous solution of Na 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]( 6.0 10 À5 mol L À1 )0 .01 m HCl was added stepwise. AU V/Vis-probe head and ap H-probe head were used for the measurement (furtheri nformation is given in the Supporting Information).
The three pK a values could neither be differentiated nor determined (see acid-base titration curve in Figure S3 ). This is most likely due to an overlap of the protonation reactions, which is also indicated by the fact that clear isosbestic points could not be identified in the UV/Vis spectra. Nevertheless, the three differentd eprotonateds pecies of thiocyameluric acida re detectable during the titration.T he fully deprotonated anion [C 6 N 7 S 3 ] 3À is observed at the starto ft he measurement at pH 8 (Figure 3 ). At higherp Hv alues (tested up to pH 12) the same UV/Vis spectra can be observed. The transition steps to the differently protonated species are not sharp. However,a ll three anionic species can be observed. FromapH value of 7.8 to 4.8, ad ecrease of the absorption bands of [C 6 N 7 S 3 ] 3À at 284 and 328 nm is detected( black curves). From pH 4.5 to 2.2 the first protonation step [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]H 2À is detectable with maximaa t 319 and 361 nm. At pH values of 2.1to1.0 the twofold protonated species [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]H 2 À appearss howinga na bsorption maximum at 324 nm. The fully protonated thiocyamelurica cid cannotb eo bserved during the measurement due to the low soluability.A fter 24 ht he UV/Vis measurement of the solution with ap Ho f1was repeated and differences are observed. We assumet his observation as ad ecomposition reaction caused by the protonated sulfur atoms.W hile the [C 6 N 7 S 3 ] 3À anion is stable in aqueous solutions, decomposition reactions of the protonated species can be an explanation for the observed decomposition reactions of 1 in solutions. Oxidation reactions to disulfides can be excluded since the observations in degassed solutionsare analogous.
The strength of thiocyameluric acid can be estimated by a comparison with cyanurica cid C 3 N 3 O 3 H 3 ,t rithiocyanuric acid C 3 N 3 S 3 H 3 ,a nd cyameluric acid C 6 N 7 O 3 H 3 .T he three corresponding pK a values decrease and the acid strength increases in the following order:c yanuric acid (6.5, 10.6, % 15) [38] < trithiocyanuric acid (5.71, 8.36 and 11.38) [39] < cyameluric acid (3.0-3.1, 6.1-6.6,8 .4-9.1). [40, 41] It is therefore estimated that the acid strength of the title compound is comparable to hydromelonic acid C 6 N 7 (NCN) 3 H 3 and the pK a -values are pK a1 < 3, pK a2 < 6, and pK a3 < 8.4. This is also supported by the relatively low pH valueso ft hiocyameluric salt solutions and the similarity of the acid-base titration curves for hydromelonic acid [40] and thiocyameluric acid (see FigureS3). 
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Photoluminescence investigations
An aqueous solution of 4 shows av ery weak fluorescence at 538 nm (irradiation at 325 nm). For 1 and the two disulfides 2 and 3 we did not observe fluorescence. Other measurements have shown that the substituent on the sulfur atom has a strong influence on the fluorescence. [22, 24] Enhanced fluorescence was reported for arylthiocyamelurates dissolved in polypropylene, compared to powder samples of the same s-hepatzine compounds. [23] Thermal behavior of 1a nd 2
Thiocyameluric acid 1 was dried at 140 8Cu nder reduced pressure. However,t he TGA of 1 (Figure 4 ) still showsamass loss of 1.4 %u pt o1 40 8Cw hich indicates ah igh hydrophilicity of 1.T he thermald ecomposition takes place in two main decompositions teps at T Onset of 294 and 647 8C. Mass losses of 36.5 % between 140-350 8Ca nd 52.1 %b etween 475-775 8Ca re observed. The first step corresponds to the release of three SH species( theoretical mass loss 36.8 %). This would mean that after the first decomposition step ac arbon nitride network is formed, which consists of s-hepatzine units exclusively,t hat is, [C 6 N 7 ] n ,anovel type of polymeric graphitic carbon nitride. Detailed structural investigations are currently performed and will be published in the future.
Aw eak decompositions tep between 350-475 8Ci sd etected with am ass loss of 9.2 %. At about 763 8Ct he residue mass is less than 1.0 %. 1 is much more thermally unstablet han for example,a rylthiocyamlurates like triphenylthiocyamelurate, which starts to thermally decompose under an inert atmosphere at a T Onset of 393 8C. Inter-and intramolecular reactions of 1 involving the acidic H-atoms are assumeda sr eason for this lower thermal stability.
Triphenyldithiocyamelurate 2 melts at 110-115 8Cf ollowed by severald ecomposition steps above 200 8C( Figure 5 ). These steps start at a T Onset of 223, 418 and 566 8C, respectively.T he detected mass loss of 46.1 %i nt he first step releates to the theoretical elimination of two to three phenylthiolate species from 2.The calculated mass loss for two phenylthiolate species is 36.8 %a nd fort hree phenylthiolates pecies 55.2 %. The residual mass at 995 8Ci s1 9%.
In contrastt ot riphenylthiocyamelurate (decomposition T Onset 393 8C [22, 23] )t he decomposition temperature of 2 is much lower and similartot he analogous s-triazined erivative. [16] The alkyl-substituted disulfide compound 3 shows as imilar mulit-step decomposition behavior as 2 ( Figure S4 ). However, the salts 5·6 H 2 Ol oses the water molecules in separated steps followed by one main decomposition step at around5 00 8C ( Figure S5 ).
Crystals tructures of Na 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·10 H 2 Oand K 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·6 H 2 O
All attemptst ocrystallize 1 werenot successful. In the used organic solvents methanol or dimethylsulfoxide 1 is not stable over al ongerp eriod of time. However,i na queous KOH or NaOH solutions no decomposition was observed. Single crystals of Na 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·10 H 2 Oa nd K 3 [C 6 N 7 S 3 ]·6 H 2 Oa re obtained by adding potassium-or sodium hydroxide to an aqueous suspensiono f1 followed by slow evaporation in air.G ood quality yellow needle-shapedc rystalsfor single crystal X-ray diffraction were obtained. 4·10 H 2 Oc rystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2 1 /n, 5·6 H 2 Oc rystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2/n. Figure 6s hows the asymmetricu nits of both crystal structures.
The bond lengths and angles of the cyameluric core in 4·10 H 2 Oa nd 5·6 H 2 Oa re in the expected range and comparable to alkali cyamelurates. [18] The CÀSb onds in the structures of 4·10 H 2 O( 1.7017-1.7123 )a nd 5·6 H 2 O( 1.7096-1.7137 ) are shorter than the CÀSb ond in the triphenylthiocyamelurate (1.742 ) [22] but longer than the C=Sb ond found in thiocyanuric acid C 3 N 3 S 3 H 3 in crystal structuresc ontaining THF or dioxane (1.640-1.663 [42] )w hich is in its thioneform. Figure 7s hows the coordination sphere of the Na and K atomsi nt he two crystal structures. The sodium atoms in the structure of 4·10 H 2 Oa re in distorted octahedral coordination geometry. Na1 is coordinated to four oxygen atoms in equatorial position, one Na tom from a s-heptazine core, and one S atom from an eighboring thiocyamelurate unit at the apical positions. Na2 is coordinated by fiveo xygen atoms and one S atom. Na3 is surroundedb ysix oxygen atoms.
Each potassium atom in the structure of 5·6 H 2 Oi sh igher coordinated and surrounded by eight (K3) or nine (K1 and K2) neighbora toms. In addition to the oxygen atoms each potassium atoms coordinates sulfur and nitrogen atoms which belong to neighboring heptazine units along all spatial directions. Nitrogen and sulfur atoms from the thiocyamelurate anions act as ligandsf or the alkali metal cations. The natural chargeso fb oth atoms in this anion are very similar( sulfur À0.535,n itrogen À0.597, for detailss ee the Supporting Information). This explains why both atoms are able to act as ligand atoms in these complexes.T he coordination of the alkali metal cations generates extended networks, which connect the buildingb locks of thesec rystal structures.F urthermore, there are al argen umber of hydrogen bonds in the solid-state structures of 4·10 H 2 Oa nd 5·6 H 2 O, duet ot he presence of water in both crystal structures and hydrogen bond acceptors like nitrogen and sulfur.
Besides the intermoleculari nteractions caused by the Na and Ki ons, layer-layer distances in the range of p-p-stacking distances are observed in the packings of both structures.I n the structure of 4·10 H 2 Ot hese layer-layer distances are 3.353 and 3.488 (see Figure 8 ). The layer-layer distances in 5·6 H 2 O are also in the range of p-p stacksw ith al ength of 3.226 and 3.331 .D ue to the presence of the central atom N7,t he heptazine units are usually not stacked exactly on top of each other.T ot he best of our knowledge,t he only exception is the s-heptazine based ligand pair (p-p distance:3 .347 ,N 7 ÀN7 distance 3.328 )d escribed by Ke et al. [43] The heptazine units of 4·10 H 2 Oa nd 5·6 H 2 Oa re shifteda gainst each other.T his is showni nF igure 8w ith the N7 atoms as reference points. In the structure of 4·10 H 2 Ot he overlapo ft he heptazine units is very weakr esulting in shifts of 3.313 and 3.797 .I nt he struc- Crystal structureso fs-triazine derivatives are known for the concept of Piedfortu nits [44] where for example two stacked trialkoxy-s-triazines appear like ah exaalkoxybenzene. Similar stacks are observed in the structure of 5·6 H 2 O ( Figure 9 ). The b-axis passes through the central nitrogen atoms N7. Thereby two stacked heptazines can be considered as aP iedfort-like unit, even though they are not stacked in the same way like the triazine derivatives or the s-heptazine based Piedfort-pair synthesized by Ke et al. [43] (Additional information about crystal structured ata are given in the Supporting Information).
Conclusions
In this paper,w ep resentt wo paths to synthesize thiocyameluric acid 1 and its reactiontot riaryl-/trialkyldithiocyamelurates 2 and 3 as well as trialkali metal thiocyamelurates. Compound 4 and 5 were crystallized as water solvates. These compounds open the route to several s-hepatzine derivatives, which may be considered for potential applications similart ot he analogous s-triazine derivatives.
Raman spectroscopy and quantumc hemicalc alculations give information about the tautomeric form of 1 in the solid state, which is in thione form as expected. Additionally,t he different protonateds pecies of the thiocyameluric anion were observedb yU V/Vis spectroscopy.
The thermals tabilityo f1 is lower compared to other sulfur compounds of s-heptazine, but the dithiocyamelurates 2 and 3 show apromising thermalbehavior for the use as flame retardants for selected polymers.
Future studies will focus on the synthesis of larger quantities of 1 and organic dithiocyamelurates to subsequently investigate potential applications as polymerp recursors for (catalytically active) C/N-andC /N/S-networks and polymer additives. Of further interest is also the investigation of the reactivity of 1,f or example towards oxidants, silicon and tin chlorides as well as the investigation of the coordination behavior of the title compound and its derivatives towards differentt ypes of metal cations.
Experimental Section
General NMR:S tandard 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectra were recorded on aB ruker Nanobay 400 NMR spectrometer at 293 K[ 1 H( 400 MHz), 13 C (101 MHz)].T he chemical shifts are reported relative to tetramethylsilane. EA:E lemental analyses were performed with aV ario Micro CHNS analyzer and aC HNS-O analyzer Flash EA 1112f rom Thermo Fisher. FTIR:F TIR and ATRs pectra were recorded at room temperature with aN icolet 380 FT-IR spectrometer in the range 400-4000 cm À1 . RAMAN:T he Raman spectra were recorded with a BRUKER RFS 100/S spectrometer with aN d-YAG-laser (max.power 1500 mW,w avelength 1064 nm) and an itrogen cooled germanium detector.I Ra nd Raman bands were assigned on the basis of quantum chemical optimized molecules. TGA:T he TGA measurements were performed with aTG209 F1 Iris ASC from Netzsch in nitrogen with ah eating rate of 10 Kmin À1 . UV/VIS:T he measurement was performed with aJ ASKO V-650 and aq uartz glass probe. pHmeter:F or the measurement of the pH-values aW TW SenTix81 3mol KCl electrode and aW TW ionLab pH/ION7320 meter were used. The electrode was calibrated at pH 1, pH 3, pH 6a nd pH 9. 0.01 m HCl was added in 100 mLs teps from 100 to 1500 mL. Then 0.1 m HCl was added from 1600 to 2000 mL. 1 m HCl was added from 2100 to 4100 mL, then 10 m HCl was added. Fluorescence: Fluorescence spectra were recorded with aJ ASCO FP-850 instrument. The samples were dissolved and placed in d = 1cmc uvettes. SC-XRD:S ingle-crystal X-ray diffraction data sets were collected on aS TOE IPDS-2T image plate diffractometer equipped with al owtemperature device with Mo Ka radiation (l = 0.71073 )u sing w and f scans. Software for data collection:X -AREA, cell refinement: X-AREA and data reduction:X -RED. [45] The absorption correction was performed with XShape. [46] Structures were solved by direct methods with SHELXS. [47] The structure models were refined by full-matrix least-squares calculations based on F 2 for all reflections using SHELXL. [48] Protons at the water molecules were localized from difference Fourier maps and were freely refined.
Synthesis of thiocyameluric acid
a.) Cyameluric chloride was prepared according the typical procedure [20] and purified via gas phase transport in an Ar-stream at 350 8C. Under Ar-atmosphere 2.0 g( 7.2 mmol) cyameluric chloride were dissolved in 100 mL toluene and 4mL( 22.9 mmol) N,N-diisoporpylethylamine were given to the solution. Under constant stirring H 2 Sw as passed through the solution for one hour.T he formation of an orange precipitate was observed immediately.T he precipitate was filtered and stirred in dichloromethane, filtered and washed with water.T he yellow to orange solid was dried at 120 8C. 550 mg of an orange solid can be obtained (yield:2 8.4 %). The product still contains impurities (N,N-diisopropylethylamine hydrochloride). b.) Tritolylthiocyamelurate was synthezied according to the published route. [22] Sodium sulphide nonahydrate flakes were recrystallized and dried over P 2 O 5 under vacuum. [49] 4g (7.4 mmol) tritolylthiocyamelurate and 5.2 g( 67 mmol) sodium sulphide were stirred under reflux in 50 mL dimethylformamide and af ew drops of water for three hours. After the mixture was cooled down to room temperature the flask was given into an ice bath and 1 m HCl was added. First, the solution becomes clear and then, after further HCl addition, ap ale yellow solid precipitated. The solid is filtered washed with water and cold methanol and dried at 140 8Cu nder vacuum were it changed colour from yellow to orange. 800 mg of an orange solid could be obtained (yield:4 0.1 %). Anal calc. for 
Synthesis of triphenyldithiocyamelurate (2)
As olution of 153 mg (1.1 mmol) sulfuryl chloride in 1.0 mL dichloromethane and additional 2.0 mL dichloromethane were added to as olution of 125 mg (1.1 mmol) thiophenol in 2.0 mL dichloromethane at room temperature. The solution was protected from light and stirred for 24 h. The obtained red solution and additional 5mLd ichloromethane were added to ad ispersion of 150 mg (0.56 mmol) thiocyameluric acid (1)i n1 0.0 mL dichloromethane at room temperature. After 5days, 25 mL water were added and the emulsion stirred for further 14 days. Afterwards, the dichloromethane phase was separated, extracted three times with alkaline water containing K 2 CO 3 and dried with MgSO 4 .T he crude product was purified by column chromatography using a1 :1 mixture of dichloromethane and cyclohexane to remove diphenyl disulfide and afterwards 100 %d ichloromethane to obtain 75 mg (yield:3 4%)o f2 as ay ellow powder.R emaining solvent molecules were removed by drying under vacuum at 140 8C. Anal calc. for C 24 
Synthesis of triethyldithiocyamelurate (3)
459 mg (3.3 mmol) sulfenyl chloride were added to as olution of 205 mg (3.3 mmol) ethanethiol in 4mLd ichloromethane at room temperature and stirred for 3h.T he obtained yellow solution and additional 10 mL dichloromethane were added to ad ispersion of 300 mg (1.1 mmol) thiocyameluric acid (1)i n5 mL dichloromethane. After 16 h, 20 mL water were added and the emulsion stirred for additional 22 h. Afterwards, 100 mL dichloromethane and 50 mL water were added. The dichloromethane phase was separated and extracted for three times with water and dried with MgSO 4 .4 50 mg of ay ellow powder were obtained after removing the solvent. The crude product was purified by column chromatography using 100 %d ichloromethane as eluent. 195 mg (yield:3 0%) of ay ellow powder were obtained after drying under vacuum. Anal calc. for C 12 
Synthesis of trisodiumthiocyameluratedecahydrate (4·10 H 2 O)
Sodium hydroxide was added in small portions to an aqueous suspension of 1.T he addition was stopped just before 1 was fully dissolved. The obtained suspension was filtered and evaporated slowly in air.Y ellow crystals were obtained. FTIR (KBr): ñ = 3384, 1584, 1453, 1411, 1303, 1204, 1088, 1000, 935, 865, 795, 521 cm À1 .
Synthesis of tripotassiumthiocyamelurate hexahydrate (5·6 H 2 O)
Potassium hydroxide was added in small portions to an aqueous suspension of 1 until as aturated solution is obtained. The solution was filtered and evaporated in the air.Y ellow needle-shaped crystals were obtained. FTIR (KBr): ñ = 3374, 2497, 2175 1578, 1411, 1292, 1195, 1081, 928, 799, 655, 579, 502 cm À1 .
Crystal structured etermination
Quantum chemicalc alculations
The quantum chemical calculations have been performed with GAUSSIAN 16. [50] The molecules have been optimized with M062X/ 6-311 + G(d,p). [51] The calculation of Hessian-matrices verified the [a] R1 = AE j F 0 j À j F c j /AE j presence of local minima on the potential energy surface with zero imaginary frequencies. The calculated frequencies have been used to identify the vibrations of the experimental IR-and Raman-spectra. The NBO analysis has been performed with NBO 6.0. [52] Numerical data are listed in the Supporting Information.
